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Introduction:
Globaiization describes an ongoing process by which regional economies, societies, and cultures

have become integrated through a gloix-spanning nctr.,,ork ol comniunication and execution. l-he tenn is
sometimes used to refer specificall.y to econonric globalization: rhe integration of national economies into

the international economy througlh trade, foreign direct investment, capital flo',i,s. nrigration, and the spread

of technologl'. []owcver, globalization is usually'recognized as being driven by a combination of
econornic. technological, socio-r:ultural. political, and biolcgical f'actors. 'Ihe term can also ref'er to the

transnational ciiculation of ideas, languages. or popular culture through acculturation. An ca'ly ciescription

of globalization was penned b), the American entrepreneur-turned-minister Charles l'aze Russell who

coined the term'corporate giants'in 1897. Ilowever, it was not untrl the 1960s that the tenn began to be

rvidely used by economists and other social scientists. It had achieved u,idespread use in the mainstreanr

press by the later halfofthe 1980s. Since its inception, the concepl ot'globalization has inspired numerous

competing detlnitions and interpretations. l'he United Nations ESCWA has nritten that globalization "is a
u,idely-used term that can be defined in a number of different r.r'ai's. When used in an economic corrt3xt, it
refers to the reduction and remorral ol barriers betrveen national bolders in order to lncilitate the florv o1-

goods. capital, and services and labour.., although considelable barriers renrain to thc ilo',r' of Iabour...

Globalization is not a new phenomenon. It began in the late nineteenth oentur]', bLr-. its spiead slou,cd durrng

thc period from the start of the First World War until the third quarter o1'the trventielh century. 'fhis

slowdown can be atiributed to thc inrvard looking policies pursued by a nurnbcr ol countries in order tc.r

protecttheirrespective industric:;... horvever, the pace ol'globalization picked up rapitily during the r'ourth

quarter of the twentieth century..^"

Impact of Globalisation on India:
India opened up the ec()nomy in the early nineties fbllowing a maior crisis that led by a fbreign

oxchange crunch that dragged the econorny close to defaulting on loans. The response rvas a slew of
Domestic and external sector poiicy measures parily prcmpted by the immediate rreeds and partly by the
dernand of the multilpteral orgalrisaticns. fhe uew pclicl, reginre radically pushed forward in tavour of
amore open and mgrket oriented economy. N1aior measures initiated as a part of the libcraiisation and
globalisation strategy in the early nineties included scrapping ofthe industrial licensing regime, reduction in
the number of argas reservecj for the public sector, arnendmeqt of the monopolies and the restrictive trade
oractices act, start of the privatisation programme, reduotion in tarilf rates and change over to market
determined exchange rates.Over the years there has been a steady liberalisation of the current account
transactions, more and more'sectors opened up for foreigri direct investments and portlblio investrrrents
faoilitating entry of foreign investors in telecom. roads, ports, airports, insurance and other major sectors.

Globalisation and Poverty:
Globalisation in thg form of inprgased integration though trade and investment is an irnportant

reason why much progress has bsen rngde irt reducing poverty and global inequality over recent decades.
But it is not the only rep$on for this often unrecognised progress, good national polices, sound institutions
and domestic politicat stability also nratter. Despite this progress, poverty remains one olthe most serious
international challenges We face up to 1.2 billior: of the cieveloping world 4.8 billion pcopie still live in
extreme poverty. But the proportion of the world populalion iivirrg in poverty has been steadily declining
and since l9B0 the absolute nunrber pfpoor people has stopped rising and appears to have Iallen in recent
years despite strong population growtlr in poor countries. Ifthe proportion living in poverty had not fallen
since 1987 alone a further 2l5million people would be living in extreme poveny today. Understanding the
current status.of globalisation is necessary for setting course for future. Fr:r all nations to reap the full
benefits of globalisation it is essr:ntial to create a level pla,ving field. President Bush's recent proposal to
eliminate all taritls on all manufeictured goods by 2015 will do it. In tact it may exacerbate the prevalent
inequalities. According to this proposal, tarilfs of 5?i, or less on all manufactured goods will be eliminated
by 2005 and higher than 5o/o will be lorvered to 8%. Starting 2010 the 89/o tariffs rvill be lowered each year
until they are eliminated by 2015.
Impact of Globalization I

Globalization has various aspects which impact the rvorld in several different r.va1,s such as:




